Recession and measured, graded anterior transposition of the inferior oblique muscles for V-pattern strabismus: outcome of 44 procedures in 22 typical patients.
This study aimed to evaluate the efficacy of recession and graded anterior transposition of the inferior oblique (IO) muscle to correct or to reduce V-pattern strabismus and associated IO overaction. The technique used was that proposed by Wright, using the temporal border and the insertion of the inferior rectus as the reference points to locate the new insertion. In a retrospective study, 51 patient histories were analyzed and from this group, 22 patients were selected as most typical examples. Patients with hypertropias greater than 6 prism diopters (PD), a dissociated vertical deviation (DVD) greater than 8 PD or decompensated DVD were excluded. A total of 44 eye surgeries on 22 patients were analyzed. We observed favorable results ("statistically significant") concerning the reduction of the IO overaction or V incomitance. In 45.5% (20 eyes) the IO function was normalized, in 15.9% (7 eyes) there was a reduction to -1 (underaction) and in 34.1% (15 eyes) there was a reduction, but there still remained a +1 overaction. In 77.3% of the patients there was a "satisfactory" outcome of the V pattern, defined as a residual incomitance less than 10 PD. In this group of patients with V-pattern strabismus and IO overaction, the recession and measured, graded anterior transposition based on Wright's technique showed satisfactory results ("statistically significant") in correcting the V incomitance and normalizing or reducing the IO overaction.